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i Stilton JTljeasIopi?(p- - Canned Tongues
ARE AGAINST WELL

New Haven Medical Association

Opposes That Water for
Fountain.

Come Early they'll go quick.

EXTRAORDINARY

SEGAR SALE
(Fridu) and Saturday, 28tli and

29th only)

AND

and Hams.
CLOSING OUT SOME ODD

BRANDS OFJust Out
The Spring

PROTEST TO ALDERMENHAVANA
GOODSI5c I 10c

Cheddar
C h e e s e
imported in airtight sealed e

glass jars.- - J
A chance for good livers .

to try the two most famous jf
of English Cheeses.
CH,Usuallyv imported in T
loaves so large as to put J

Will be Presented to That Body at Its

Next Meeting, on Monday

Evening.

Cortez,

Elegantes,
Diplomats,
Victorias,

De Kalb,
Cadiz,
El Mozos,
Almedas,

Both of these meats are of superior quality,
and the contents ot every can is guaranteed.

Unequalled for sandwiches atlunch, coid meat
at dinner, and ready for immediate us in emer-

gency cases.

The Tongues are in U-pou- and nd

cans, and the small Sugar-Cure- d Hams are'm Im-

pound and 2pound cans.

Let us send you one on your next order. They
are sure to please,

FIVE CENTS them out of the running
for ordinary mortals.

50 cents each.MittcoL
SEBARSwm

38t S-taX-i. StrMsttoon's .Corner.

The following communication will be

presented to the board of aldermen at
their meeting Monday night, very prob-

ably, the agitation In regard to the

connecting of the Studley artesian well

to the Bennett memorial fountain Is

the cause of this protest. The petition
follows:
To the Honorable Board of Aldermen

of New Haven, Gentlemen:
The undersigned have been appointed

by the New Haven Medical association
to present to your honorable body the
following facts relative to the fountain
that has been presented to the city
through the will of the late Philo S.
Bennett:

Quarterly Style Book
An Official Guide to correct dress

for women, misses and children. An
Illustrated trip thru the great fashion
circles of Paris and New York. Show-
ing the newest and best styles In gar-
ments and telling how you can repro-
duce them for your own use.

Contains one hundred pages one
thousand fashion drawings with cov-
er In a beautiful combination of colors,
and also three full-pag- e colored Inserts
pretty enough to frame.

A book , of continual Interest to all
women who make their own clothes
or who want to learn how.

The Quarterly 20g
The Pattern 15c

The S. W. Hurlburt Co:
1074 CHAPEL ST.

OBITUARY NOTES

The fountain stands In an important

John L. Kelehor.
The death occurred yesterday at

noon of John L. Keleher, eon of John
and Mary Keleher at their residence,
105 Starr street. He way thirty-fiv- e

years of age and a decorator by trade.
Funeral will take place Saturday it
8:30 a. m. from his late home and qt
9 o'clock from St. Mary's church. In-

terment will be In St. Bernard

Bargain Olives.
FOR A FEW DAYS.

t

Large bottle of large, perfect Olivet, 20c. ' We have them at a bargain
In a 10c bottle, stuffed or plain.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES.
'

Cutting very liter, and helling so fast that jou get them fresh 25c, SOe
and 35e per dozen. . ,

Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, 7c, 4 for 25c. i

GOOD COFFEE.

Both for 20c
The Ladles' Home Pattern Department.

Canton ButterArt EmbroideryMMaWMI
Exhibit.

Do jou want a perfect cup of coffee? Our Java and Moelm, blend, our
own roasting and grinding, at 28c, will be all that you need.
Bungalo Tea (India Ceylon), 30c lb.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, Chickens, Fowl, very nice, and sold

'
FRESH VEGETABLES.

Our fresh Vegetable List Is a long one, and the prices arc reasonable.

Lace Curtains
$5.00 a pair.

Friday and Saturday are
the last days of this special
offering. The assortment
comprises Renaissance,
French Point and Cluny
Laos Curtains In white and
eoru, and In beautiful de-

signs. Values
6.S0 to 9.00 a UU
pair. Special v"'

Upholstery Dept. -

Third Floor.

point of our city as an artistic product
and it seems to our association that it
should not only minister to the artistic
sense but It should alsu ne of the high-
est hygienic utility to the public.
Above all things it should be so equip-
ped that it may not Jeopardize the
comfort and health of the people which
It was intended to promote.

In this connection we note with
strong disapproval that a plan has been
presented to your body for supplying
this fountain with water from a well In
the near proximity to drainage both
from the surface and from sewers and
houses. The use of wells for drinking
purposes has been abandoned for many
years In all thickly settled cities and
for our city to revert to a method that
has proved so disastrous in the past
would mark us as either careless of the
health of our citizens or Ignorant ot
the teachings of elementary science.

We suggest that the water supplied
at the fountain should be the same as
that supplied to our homes by the pub-
lic purveyors.

Vie also request that the fountain
be supplied with sanitary facilities for
drinking, of the same general nature as
are now used in the public schools or

this city and In all the more progres-
sive towns where the common supply
might be contaminated by personal
contact. This can be done without
harming the artistic value of the, foun-

tain and at a cost that will be less In
the end than the cup now used;

As tax-paye- we wish to protest
against the spending of money for
pumps and electric or other power that
Is entirely unnecessary and that would
simply cumber that portion of the
green and that would entail a yearly
expense thnt would be considerable and
thai Is needed for other purposes.

(Signed)
JAT W. SEAVER.
LOUIS M. OOMPERTZ.

New Haven, Ct., Feb. 27, 1M8.

If you have not seen this
beautiful display of high
class and artistic Embroi-

dery and Needlework, you
should make It a point to
come Friday or Saturday.
The showing Is magnif-
icent and 'represents the
latest Ideas and creations
In Art Embroidery.

Art Dept. Third Floor,

D. M. WELCH & SON.

George R. Sperry.
George R. Sperry of Gill street died

Wednesday night from Infirmities in-

cident to old age, after being confined
to the 'bed for but one week. He was
In his eighty-secon- d year. He had
suffered five or six shocks which, com-
bined with his age, caused death.

Mr. Sperry was born In Woodbrlrtge
Hills, hut came to live In this city
over thirty years ago. He was a car-

penter by trade but had been unable
to work for a number of yearn. In
Woodbrldge, Mr. Sperry was very well
known. He had 'bean a member of
the Congregational church there for
many years, and at the time of his
demise was senior deacon, although
he was a member of Dwlght Place
church In this city. The title of sen-

ior deacon was conferred on him as
an honor. He had served the Wood-bridg- e

church as clerk lor some time.
Mr. Sperry leaves three sons, Harry

R., with whom he lived In Gill steet;
Burton P., of Springfield, and Albert
L., of Woodbrldge. His wife Is also

living, but Is seriously ill at the pres-
ent time.

The Rev. William W. Leete. . of

Dwlght Place church will officiate at
the funeral services, which will be
held afternoon at the res-

idence. The funeral will be private,
owing to Mrs. Sperry's Illness. Inter-
ment will be in the family lot In

Woodbrldge.
Beecher & Bennett are the funeral

directors.

Of course jou are aware of the rct
of tub butter Here's an ex-

perience hp liud yeslcrday: "What's
the price of jour best tub butter?"
"Tliirty-elgli- t cents per pound."
"Why, Canton print Is only 10 cents.

Send me Canton."
(

Fact. When Canton Butter dropped
in price miihc two weeks ago, tub but-

ter advanced.

Salty.......)
Less Salty.. 40c per lb

Without Salt.)

CONGRESS AVENUE
FAlfc HA VEX.

New Numbers 38-4- 0

WEST HAVEN.

94 George St. It Congress Ave. 1316 ajid TTO State St ' M Grand Ave.

Low Prices in the Meat line.
Fresh Shoulders of Pork, jc. -

John (iILbert s:&on
CI 918 CHAKEL ,ST. Vl mi Hamburg Steak, 3 lbs 25o

Leaf Lard .Y. Oc

Pork to Roast .......10c
Round Steak ........ 1 6c

Nice Bacon 14c

Fresh Liver 5c

Lamb Chops. ....... .He
S, & B. Salt Pork. . . .10c

FOR CIVIC CENTER

'

Professor Kent Speaks of

Opening of City School
'' for That Purpose.

FRENCH BRANDY

We have recently received SCHOENBERGER'S
William X. Stettner.

Following a short Illness with ty-

phoid fever, Wlllam Nelson Stettner,
aged nineteen years, died Wednesday
morning. He was the son of Adolph
Stettner of 7 Eld street, and leaves a
brother, Evan 1,., three sisters, Mrs,
L. A. Lauber, Mrs. M. Greenwood of
New York, and Miss Hattle Stettner
of this city. Rev. Mr. Levy officiated
at the funeral services, which were
held yesterday afternoon.

615 Howard Art. 11 Shelton Ave. 631 Elm St 150 Greenwood St
I Ml It 1 1 1

Haddock"Live Channel"

500 pounds at 6C pOUIld

Fancy White Steak Halibut, 15
cents pound.

Cod to Itoll. Flounders. Herring,
Mackerel, Sea Trout, Eels Kindts,
Oysters, Clams, etc.

'BEEDE ON MANUAL WORK

from Messrs. V. Fournier &

Co., Charente, France, a ver

choice Cognac. (For family

and medicinal purposes it is

unsurpassed. These goods

and musical. The use of the school-hous-

might be given to boys' clubs.
"Why not go a step rurther and

have our schools the place for the as-

sembling of our men for discussions?
It would be a place where we could
help each 'other vastly. Some of these
things It would seem, are some of the
things to which our school house-migh- t

be devoted. New Haven might thus be
a center of great Influence and watch-
ed with Interest by other communi-
ties."

Superintendent F. H. Beede spoke
oh 'The School and the Citizen." He
said he 'belleveoj there was an oppor-
tunely for using the school , houses
more efficiently for the use of the peo-
ple. There were many ways In the
future In which the people could use
the school houses. He ppoke of the
loss of attendance of pupils up to the
sixth grade. He said the first three
grades remained about the same, but
coming fo the fourth grade there was
a distinct faMing off and this con-
tinued to the sixth grade. There was
also a falling off In the seventh
grade. He Said that the first grad--

started with about 2, BOO children and
the number graduated was only about

I

Thursday, February 97. .. ILrges Some Such Subject t Keep

interest of Those Xow Drop- -
""

1 ;

ping Out.

DON'T FORGET
We are Headquarters for

originally sold for $2.00 a bot-

tle. We offer, for a short time

only,

Thomas Murley.
The death of Thomas Murley, late

corporal of Co. E, Ninth Connertlcut
infantry, occurred Tuesday suddenly
of heart disease at the old Soldiers'
Home at Noroton. He was seventy-fou- r

years of age. The funeral will be
held at 8:30 o'clock from
the residence of his daughter, Mrs.
Thomas 8. Qtilnn, 190 Klmberly ave-
nue, this city, and at 9 o'clock fmm
St. Peter's church, where a solemn
requiem high mass will he celebrated,
Interment will be In St. Bernard

100
"Tha Public School is a Civic Cen-

ter," wag the eti'bject discussed at
Grannlss hall, Strong school, last even

$1.50 A BOTTLE.

ORANGE SALE.

boxes Sweet California
Navel Oranges,

15 CENTS DOZEN. SQUAB
The Large, White and Plump'Rind.

t r tuxx q. a tfH church st. ?S. S. ADAMS.
Iff. Telephone. Call 4200 or 4201.

MAIN STORE. COn. STATE AMD
COl'KT STB HUTS.

kj. nail cx ouii, io4e

250.

Superintendent Beede read extracts
showing some of the falling off In
attendance of pupils In other cities.
He said that something should be
done to fcfceu the children in the pub-
lic schools. One great reason for
leaving the schools was because many
pupils do not like book study. But

Brunch Storm 8.10 llunnrrt Ave., T4S
Cirnad Ave.. 00 llimnril Ave., T Shel
tna Ave., 155 Lloyd St. AmesThe Best Poultry.

One of the essential points
which has made for the suc-

cess of this store is best qual

to go to work,
schools should

many left the schools
He thought that the

Mr. Catherine Ferris.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Ferris

was held Wednesday morning at the
residence of her sisters the Misses
Cannon of 51! Chapel street. Solemn
requiem mass was celebrated at St.
Patricks' church at S:3ft. The Rev.
Father Finnegan was celebrant, the
Rev. O'Brien deacon and Rev. Father
Keane, sub-deac- and Father Russell
master of ceremonies. The Gregorian
mass was beautifully rendered by the
church quartet, consisting of Miss An-

na Flood, soprano; Mrs. William To-pl- n.

alto; William Smith, tenor; and

Seem to ba trttfti Jilenty. The farmer itlllANNOUNCEMENT.
I desive to announce to my friends nd the

public generally, that pending readjustment
of mv affairs, calis Intended for mt may be
sent to Messrs. Lewis & M:ycock,No. 1112

Chapel Street. All work will receive prompt

ity. It is very easy to offer an
inferior article at a lower price

ing. It was a meeting for men and
was free. S. J. Langley
presided. He said that through the
board of education this hall had been
thrown open for the use of the people
and be said this was a' step In the
right direction. He spoke of the work
of the civic societies, under whose ef-

forts these meetings are being held. He
then Introduced Prof. Charles F. Kent
of Yale university, who spoke on "The
Public School a Civic Center." -

Speaking of municipal government,
he said the tendency was too much ma-

chinery and too little efficiency. "The
spirit of the forefathers was against
too much government control. That
came to us from the pioneers. But
things have changed In a century and
a half. People are now living In thickly-peo-

pled settlements. All of this re-

quired a readjustment. We are natur-
ally tenacious of Old institutions. But
it is true that we must enlarge and we
must readjust. Society has become a
close unit.

"We cannot take a club arid say
you must be social. The first and
ane attempt Is to find out if there Is

dissatisfaction In our civic life. We
must also meet this army of the d.

"The state must do. more for Its cli-Ue-

We are still in many ways In
the eighteenth century In our civic life.
We have failed to meet the Indus-
trious but poor citizen. We are to
cater to the needs of the people In the
congested districts. The guild house is
a popular Institution In Chicago. It Is

than the genuine, but contin

have om. we canitnt claim a monop-
oly of th butltieia, but when It conies
to quality mif Vermont stock lifaranl
away aufrtrlor to any grown In this
part of- Mie county,' fthij we have al-

most svery rirfety. Peaehes, Prunes
and Nectarines ate tiers not the drleil
kind hut fraoh' twm tti trees. A new
lot of JavA oranges eame yesterday.

Strawberries an 'Hot 'House Grapes.

THcr'ttiftfteit rnriT store.

J. B. JUDSON,
eS CMArEL ST.

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

Do you want the choicest

market supplies ? Look at our

fresh-kille- d Native Broilers and

Roasting Chickens.

Capons, Calves' Livers and

and careful attention. Tfiertinne 075.
ROBT. N. BURWtll.

Undertaken,
ued success must be backed by
a standard of reliability.

You are always sure of get
DEATHS. ting the BEST POULTRY from

our meat department fine

give something that would appeal to
the Interest of these pupils so as to
kep them In the schools. Something
In the line of manual training would
doubtless interest them. There are
great num'bers of the Immigrants
coming Intoour city, tmt I do not
look upon that with alarm. The chil-
dren of these people make Just as
bright pupils as any. We should ed-

ucate them so that when they go out
they shall be capable citizens. Many
are leaving the school at an early age
and go out and take up unskilled la-

bor. This Is a great lack. They he-co-

discontented. Now it Is for the
Interest of the people that children
should remain In school until they be-

come well learned, so that whn they
go out they can secure good positions.
It may be better that they te trained
in manual lines, but they should be
educated and well equipped.

The concluding address was tiy
Principal J. C. Knowlton of Winches-
ter district, on "Recreation Centers."
The addresses throughout were most
Interesting and the meeting was great-
ly appreciated by the audience.

vounsr Turkeys. Lone 'Island
Ducks, Philadelphia Chickens,
Philadelphia Capons. Philadel key mrrriNQ

Go uni MeftmHWnf;. i

SPORTSMEN'S. SUPPLY CO

68 Ciiffer' SI,,' jtosttl, ;

William Topin bass. At the elope of
the mass, Mrs. Topin rendered the
"Beautiful Land on High." At the re-

cessional Miss Mary Hall who presid-
ed at the organ, rendered DeProfun-dls.- "

The floral tributes were many
and beautiful. Among them was a pil-
low from her husband, standing wreath
from her sisters, standing wreath from
nelces and nephews or the Carberry
families, cross from the nieces and
nephew of the Cannon family, spray
from Mr. and Mrs. Schilling, wreath
from Mrs. Mead, plaque from Mr. and
Mrs. Heenan, spray from Mrs. John
Gllson, spray from Misses Cain and
Brennlan. The flower bearers were
Peter Carberry, Jr., George Shields.
The bearers were Edward Carberry.
John Shanley, John O'Connell, Robert
Fltzmorrls. Bernard Shanley ( and
William Shanley. Mrs. Ferris leaves
her husband John J. Ferris, four sisters
the Misses Anna, Nellie Elizabeth and
Mrs. Petei Carberry. Interment was
In the family plot in St. Bernard" cem-
etery. The cimmtttal service was read
by the Rev. Father Russell.

Sweetbreads.

Home-mad- e Sausage Meat

and Pork Loins.

180 Temple St.

phia Squabs,' Milk-Fe- d Broiling
Chickens.

The H.H. NesbitCo.
Church and Elm Streets.

BRANCH STORE,
975 KAge wood Avenue.

KITBORN In this city, February S7.

!!n. BnJm!n H. Kllborn, In , the
70th yenr of his use.

Nottoeof funeral hereafter. f' It
PFKRRT Tn this city. February

1 90S. 0org- - R. Pperry, In the 82d
vear of his ee.

Owlnft to lllnFS In the family the fun-
eral wl'l be private. Burial rorvlrp
will take plae In th WonrlbrldR
Ksst S!1p cemetery. Saturday after-
noon. February 29. about S:4i
o'elork. to which friends are Invited.
Fle.e emit flowers. f 2S it

Mt'RTjET On Thursday, Febriury 2S.

Ijns. Thomas Murley. ared 74 year
and one month.

Funeral will take place from the res-
idence of his daughter. Mrs. Thomas
8. Quinn. 1 Klmberlv avenue nn v

morning at 8:30 and from a
hlRh'mass of requiem at ft. Peters

a o'clock. Relative,, ,nd' friends are Invited lo attend, f 27 2t
GXrAt.E In this city. February 28,

ISOS. R. Lincoln rjoodale.
Funeral services will be held at his t

resid- - nee. No. SsS Ednewnnfl avenue,
on Friday afternoon at half-pan- t two
o'clock. Friends are lnvttej ,0
tend. f27 2t

THREE ENTRIES RECEIVED.

IS IT ENJOYABLE?
D

people
like to ae

wttk Ofortlra tevtkf

not a charity, but a work for and by
the people.

"Now why fannot this work be done
In a city like this In the seh7olhouses?
In several of our centers the public
schools have been thrown open for lee- -

' tures for the people. They are but the
beginning of adopting the school house

' as a guild house. Next to the outlay
In our churches, 1 do not know of so

large a sum of money expended with so
little utilising of the property for the
use of the people, as the Investment In
our school property. It would seem
therefore, that we coulj utilize our
school houses as a center for the peo-

ple I can see no reason why the school
nouses could not be used for our elec-
tions. Perhaps we would have to close
our schools one day for these elections,
but that would do n harm. The publle
schools might be utilized as distrlout- -

' ing centers for the free public library.
The sehoolhouse m'.ght be utilized In

tertain!T!ents fc- - the people, dramatic

BRAKEMN DIES AT HOSriTAL.
Riehard Cass, a brakman. living at

112 Columbus avenue, died yesterday
at the hospital fvom injuries received
while cmssins; a track at the Water
Ftreet yards, and getting in th path
of an enprine. Cass was a married
man fifty-fo- years old

D at others

It Su
A CLEAN MCUS&,

A CUAN CHURCH.
A CLEAN HOTEL.

' t4ut& employ)

The Vacuum
Cleaner,

Telepbene 2700 and get the
small cott.

a as aiatrcase IIwould

For New Gold Racquet Championship
Games.

Tuxedo Park. N. T., Feb 27. But
three entries were received for the rac-
quet championship games for the new
gold racquet, which will begin here
Saturday under the auspices of the
Tuxedo tennis and racquet club but an
International phase will be given the
games by the appearance of F. F. Rl-lan- d

of Montreal. The two other play-
ers will be J. G Douglas. New Tork
Racquet , club, and Ersklne Hewitt,
Tuxedo Racquet club.

Douglass and Hewitt will play Satur-
day and the winner will meet Rolland
Sunday.

ymra were taat way I How
oat lot keta rcrt Iter I tfca

help' of goo iestttat. If
oae of yoar teeth la aalatas

Drop by drop the offensive dis-

charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls
from the back of the nose Into the
throat setting up an inflammation
that is likely to man Chronic Bron-
chitis. The most satisfactory remedy
for Catarrh Is Eh Cream Balm,
and the relief that follows even th
first application cannot be told In
words. Don't suffer a day longerfrm the discomfort of Vasai Catarrh.
Cream Bi'nt Is sold by all druggist
for 50 ceutA or mailed by Ely Bros..
58 Warren Street, New Tork.

hare aa brldaro the apace with oae that

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John N. Champion & Co.
1018 CHAT-E- ST.

SY1.VAN CIRCLE WHIST.

Sylvan cirtic auxiliarv to Sylvan
lodge will hold a whist in (5. A R.
rooms In Mu?ic hall on th's evening.
followM by a ehowflpr sup-rr- . Play-In- e

wlH be from 3 to 5 p. ni. Pupner
from S to 7:15 p m.

la the east eeje, ahapa aaal alee of th
ataral oae.

PHIU. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.


